
 
A little bit of background on the Greens:

Bill and Cini are among the founders of Meadowbrook Church, formerly Champaign Assembly. 
Bill served as a deacon for a few years. Cini served as a deaconess in the early 1990s for a few years. 
Cini has taught a Bible study or two but does not consider herself a teacher. She sees herself as an
encourager. Both Cini and Bill feel mentoring is their gift.
Bill is a problem solver and server to others. In 1996, he served new Pastor Jac Perrin by driving him to
homes of church members for a personal meeting, learning their needs, and praying with them; often
returning for follow-up visits. 
Bill and Cini owned local bowling alleys. Their last bowling alley sold in 2005. 
Bill and Cini enjoy driving highway miles cross-country; flying only to Arizona and California. For many
years Bill drove to bowling tournaments. Bill no longer drives due to health restrictions. Cini still enjoys
driving. They take breaks in a public area allowing Cini to close her eyes while Bill is on safety watch.
Cini’s favorite hymn: “I Surrender All”
Cini’s favorite scripture: “I have too many favorites.”  “I am an early riser. First thing in the morning, read
the Word; fill your day with the Lord, not starting with the news, not checking e-mails.  My aim is to
read the Bible in one year with The Bible Project.” 

Bill and Cini Green

Meadowbrook Church history- facts and events. . .
A group of people left Urbana Assembly of God in 1980 and formed Champaign Assembly of God
worshipping together at Champaign Park District Building on John Street. They were pastored by an Illinois
pastor, Dave McGarvey from Alton, IL. He was familiar with the Champaign-Urbana area as his brother
Paul was a Champaign Centennial High School football coach and attended Urbana Assembly Church with
Pastor Dick Foth (1966-1978). Over the next two years, Champaign Assembly’s attendance grew to the
point of needing a larger facility. The Seventh Day Adventist building, Springfield Ave., Champaign was
available for rent in 1982. Sadly, about the same time, Pastor McGarvey died of cancer. Larry Kasper, from
St. Louis, pastoring in California, was hired as head pastor at Champaign Assembly. Soon Champaign
Assembly began looking for their own church building when Pastor Kasper came. Champaign Assembly
was still an intimate small growing church. Cini recalls praying for a worship team with Dawn Kasper. As a
small church family not only did they worship and pray together, they had fun together like driving through
University of Illinois campus town in a convertible with Dawn Kasper on the back waving as she celebrated
her 40th birthday; organizing Barbeques; and in general sharing lots of laughs. Experiencing this intimacy
of togetherness is why Cini is an advocate of small groups, especially in a larger church body. Pastor
Kasper and the congregation began the search for a church building of their own. Cini’s father, Mr.
Thompson, was on the YMCA Board. He knew the church was looking for a new home. The YMCA was
looking to sell a building on South Duncan Rd. The sale was complete in 1982. A gymnasium, back
classrooms, and kitchen were part of the YMCA property at the time of the purchase. Renovations were
needed to be completed before the Champaign Assembly congregation could move from their meeting
location at the Seventh Day Adventist church building into their church building August 1984. Pastor
Kasper left in 1992. Pastor Jason Garcia became head pastor. He and the congregation changed the
church’s name to Meadowbrook Church. In 1996 Pastor Jac Perrin became the head pastor.

About that time the Brownsville Revival (1995 ~ 2000) at Brownsville Assembly of God, Florida was
happening. Bill and Cini went to Brownsville and spent three nights attending the revival. There they
experienced the importance of prayer.Pastor Jac began a Sunday night service of prayer. Bill served by
reading the Word and praying. Cini has copies of Bill’s scripture and prayer notes for at least 30 nights of



Meadowbrook’s prayer service. Chin Do Kham, at the time a missionary in the Philippines, visited
Meadowbrook and participated in the Sunday night prayer service while visiting. The Holy Spirit moved
through him in dynamic ways. People were being slain in the spirit, and Bill helped to catch those slain in
the spirit. People began to understand the importance of the Holy Spirit in their lives. Cini and Bill continue
to be advocates of the importance of prayer in people’s lives. “Maybe when there is more persecution, we
will again see the greater importance of prayer revival.” Pastor Ron Strack became head pastor in 1999.
Having been a part of Meadowbrook from its roots as Champaign Assembly, Bill and Cini were wonderfully
pleased when the new Meadowbrook addition broke ground in 2007 and was completed in 2008. Cini
recalls, “It was exciting. It was a long time coming.” Cini added Larry Kasper returned once to preach and to
see the recent church addition.Cini and Bill believe Meadowbrook continues to have wonderful leaders
and people who care about others in all walks of life.

Sent by God to serve internationals on domestic soil. . .
For many years the Greens have hosted six times a year at The Cedars, Arlington, VA, located just across
the Potomac River from Georgetown, Washington, D.C.  Recently, they revised their schedule to four times
a year. The Cedars is an international foundation supported home open to invited (by congressmen)
international guests (10-12) attending meetings and events including the National Prayer Breakfast
annually in February. Having maintained communication with Dick Foth all these years, he invited Bill and
Cini to have their names added to the host list at the Cedars. For 15 years from 1993-2008 Dick and Ruth
lived in the D.C. area. He was an associate with the International Foundation and was building
relationships with congressmen and others by coming along side with them, listening to their stories,
praying with them as opportunity presented itself. In 2008, Dick and Ruth moved to Fort Collins, CO, but
he does come back to D.C. to preach and mentor young people at National Community Church. At The
Cedars Bill and Cini meet fascinating people. They make guests feel at home with conversations. Bill and
Cini prepare breakfast and join the house guests for breakfast daily. Bill thinks of many questions to ask to
keep conversations interesting. Once he asked a senior German woman what situation made her safe.
She began to tell him during WWII, her family’s very small house had a centrally located wood burning
stove. She hid between the stove and wall during blackouts while hearing planes soaring and bombs
dropping outside. She told Bill, “In this space I felt safe.” Over the years there have been repeat guests and
Bill and Cini feel they have become old friends with many international guests. “We don’t attend the Prayer
Breakfast as we work with internationals who come to attend the Prayer Breakfast.” From Meadowbrook:
Judy Louis, Jan Rusk, and Pastor Ron and Sandy Strack have visited The Cedars; Hosts at the National
Prayer Breakfast: Sara Peters with the Greens, and Jeana McAllister. 

Bill and Cini’s faithfulness and obedience have led them to use their gifts to allow God’s plan to work
through them serving others. 
 
Since 2010 the Greens have volunteered for twelve summer weeks at YMCA of the Rockies Snow
Mountain Ranch, Colorado. Meadowbrook member Helen Roberts introduced them to volunteering at
Snow Mountain. Recently they have shortened their stay to eight weeks. In the beautiful Rocky Mountain
setting Snow Mountain Ranch has a variety of lodging options to accommodate 2000 guests with a variety
of reasons for being there. There is also a variety of volunteer opportunities open to individuals, Christian
and college ministry groups, and international students with a work-travel visa in-training for a hospitality
Master’s program. Bill and Cini work with Chaplain Steve to meet with the 60-80 international students,
supporting them in language, social, personal, and spiritual needs. The Greens believe they get to know at
least three-fourths of the international students annually. Bill and Cini believe older people need to
mentor younger people. 


